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GUIDO 'S iIEAD uP Clnisr.4 Wo are led ta iluer, that parental instruction vas Struck vith the aatur.ihiig fCrtility of t1je soit tf
.not in general communicated so much by lectures or Palestine. and reminded by their phylacteries of the

Look on the pale and hleedu1gbrow- lessoLs as 4y OLcasional coneersation, whilbt the pa- passagts of Scripture in wihich that bappy tircutm-
On- the faint, npturned ce- rents and children vere nt work together, in tihe field, stance was celebrated, their hearts nculd be taught

The Son of Godenrobedjin %voe ior on a journey, or in the social moments of domes- to glow with gratitude, that the fines bad fallen un-
tic Converse; at the rising of the sun, and guing dain ta thenm in pleasant î)Aces, even in a land flaNing

And human agouies, thereof. nith milk and honey, a lard ofhbills and vallies, that
But since the degreasion (if it be one) naturally!drank (very differert from Egypt !) nater of the

Look on the quivering lips nhence sprang arises from the subject, and indeed belongs ta àt, let rain of heaven , a lad nLich the Lard 1ia ir God
The holy words of ife; us fur a romenttry to fanry andtodescribe in mhat cared fur, and upon which the eyes ofitie Lordvere

Noiv pallîd with the martal pan- imanner a Jewish sire probabiy communicated bis in- fxed from the begi.r.,ing of the year even ui.to tihe
owpldw m ta structions. lmagine, then, to yourselves sa vener-r end of ie year. Nor could he nell help poiUtin.g out

The fierce and deadly strife. Ue a man sitting.in bis bouse, with his infant charge ta thcrm its supfrior.ty ovtr that la.id cf I'gy.t
aroundhim. Taught by the law,induced by the customs whence they came out; Mnhere <hy a difficult and

eor his counttr>, and prompted by natural affection, inu-troublesome hLsbadiy) they soned their land, and
From the broad forehoad spilt; ,stead of uninteresting (and sometimes perbaps ripro- wçattrd it ivth tleir fet, as a gardeu of bcrLs.
reed If ibd fn super) converentions which elsewhere engross these At the ljing down or rising up of our supposedorced'yý its-burdens froms his sout, moments which ta a good man are the h'appiest of Jevish sire, the int xlaustible goodness.of God, umho

The burden-of oes guit. aeny Le passes, a Jenish father wouid be led to gra- gave the sun ta ri.le ty day, and the mon and stars
Sf . 1tiy the natural inquisitivèness of his rising family, byto rule by night, wNould still be the unvarying theme

h fexplaining ta ther the origin, the design,, and theïof every mornng and evenirg 'hymn. Beginrnilig st
Thy power would be a spell, authrity of ail their feats, rites, and mnttitutions. the creation, nien the làgI.t snas called day, and re

eb dme 1Every public festival (like a paraàle or an allegory) darkness night, me ay imeginh
carried witb it its own.peculiar moral or instruction; their own history in regul.r succession down ta that
and vas celebrated for the express purpose that it night when the Lord passed through Egy pt, thLt r.igl.t

if placed iithmn the festal-hall, miglit be not only a memorial to the present gene- of the Lord wvihicb, for that reasan, %vas for ever ta be
ration, but as it were a living monument to ail pos- much observed of Israel; and don ta day u hen he

That look of suffering earth, trity., of the mercies which it was instituted to com- smote the first-born of Egy.t, unto the dAy when
'Holding hislioly soul in thrall, memorate. And it was expressly tnjoined,.thatsthe they departed out of Egg>, %ntile God himself atrit

aould check unseemly mirth. çelebration of every feast, as %i:ell as of the .passover, before them ta Itad them the way. by day in a pi'r
hould , be inltroduced wçith this preface : " 'hoti'of clid, and by night in a pillar of file. It is hatrd-

If placed beside the couch of pain, slalt show thy son in that day, sahig, this is done ly possible ta imagine an evening song more appo-
Whên the feverish-pulses thrill, because of that which tha Lord did ufito us." Awiare' site- ta tiheir- circumstances, more irstructive, or more

how much more easily as well as effectually that!pleasing. And after such an Evening sacrifice, they
This thought my spmt would sustam-- liind of instruction uhich it was bis object.to impart could not but lie don and rise ii gratefuily ac-

His pangs were greater st.'l. is communicated througb the medium.,and vith the knowsledging how true it n8as (at least in their onit
aid of sensible and even visible imagery, imagine you casej that day unto day tttereth speech, and î.ight

ICseen-whenpassion's;tideroll'd high, see him bindicg round their arms, or their ioreheads,,unto night showeth knowledge.
Stirringthe inner war, phylacteries or frontlets, on which were written (Seev

'That d bt cpi .Exod xiii. 2-10; Deut. vi. 4-9; 3i. I 21 ; xiii. 11-1 Stae of Reliiioni in Irtland. -A converted Iloman16) four passages of the law, commemorative ofsuchCatholic priest, in a letter .ddr-ssed to a clergymanWould-be a guiding star. interebting parts of their ,history as were best calcu-,at Durham, sa)s: -" A n.mvemnit in religion is at
'ated ta impress tihem aith ideas of the. goodness of present in progrpss. The tines are big %ith com-Vain thaisght, that beau!y and that woo God ; thpt, looking un these, they might remurember ing events. 'ihe R6n:an Catholtc aristncrary are,

Co.uld have but littlepower the cummandments of God, and do then, imagine alaosi Io a man, disguted with the conduct of ileir
To bid thse spirt's tides beat lom him dwelling on the enidearing topir, tbe infinite mer- priests, and set little or sno vilain on their minitry.

mies of God, and recounting them in the enraptured This disgust is extending ilself among ail classee,andIn their tumultuous hour strains of the hundred and thirty-sixth Psalmi; whichbviil in all probability, iwiiti the spread of knomledge
To the psolm, if it was nat criginally compcaed for one of and reflectio, at no.distant period pervade the wtholeraise theart from dark despair these parental lectures, is undouibtedly well adaptedqbody. àlany priestq of late in various parts of the

Its passions tu cominand, ta such an occasion. Imagine, farther, thatyou iear'kingdom, urged by the force of truth,haçe openly
A holier imne.must be there, 1such a father, wtith ail the dignity of authority, andpr.itested arainstthe errors and abuses of Popery.

Dnby no painter's hand. Cur. the earnestness of conviction, first singing (as wss and deciared in favor of the Gospel. 'Two priests of the
then the general mode of wvorshjp) the first-stanza naine of Crotty. [uncle and rephew.' have in conjune-
or por'on of each virse or versicle alone iL theition, establishel an indeprndent Catholic Congregaùon

SE D UC A T I O N manner of recitative ; and Iis litile corgregatiun, in the toivn of Bir, in the King's county. In sil thie
•__ __ trained by exnmple as well as by precept ta catch lci.ies Roman-Catholies flock in cronds ta hear Pro.

- ar ithe Colonial Chusrchman. saioe portion of his plety and his aîrdor, joining in re- testant sermons-quite a novel thing; and both insponsive chorus, I'or bis mercy endureth for ever!" town and country many pple, who never before

0TURE OP noMESTIC -NsTRUCTICoN, IN J JEWIEî We gliow hat sane of the psalis were actually .troubled themselves acn the subject, are brginning to
sunog in tome such manner : and I own i cannot cake vitl inquiries concening religion. If due ad'-

* 1fhu ta mnyseli'aa ywihtetogesrs Editors, g a ivay byîrhich ths two gîeat pur- vantage be taken of Ibis critical stite of things, the
s the subject ai Education is now happily attr poses or bistorical instruction and national 4evotion happiest results may lie expected:"-Ibid,rseatteto in atioiée,%v ari egín ttraeing could bç mora happily, promoted than by, such aefl attention in thli'Provinêe, n'md begrus t(i retcive Scheme ci iamiiy eyr5hip.. -È%EIAINAJ IAEt
ewhatmor.f f tavouràbl*o eonsideration ta visich PRE ITATioN AND 'RAER.

s 1 tNext, suppose. bm in.-the same.dittle happv circle,eminsently entiLleithe followingextracg, hein Dr.Bon- wîmmentlyentinedefollownetractfromDr.Bn .walking by the way. Catching his ideas frn' thel Prayer is apartof religion sa important, that emery's work, on Anerican Education, ill probabl tY ac-'objets and imuagery around.bim, çwhich most proba.thing whichcahmaintainihs purity,or.pronutestia úseful-able ta many of your re;dèrs. It nny help to rehin.1bl niere in gieneral rural,) he o ould naturally dect1 ess, deservoa thqinost'eous attentIon. That.chns-
hit as instructiot fron wvithia doar should entrely his discourse to thus.e topic, If e saw. 5leyý as tians often pray without profit Lu themsenes, or edu6. a-
reede domesltc education-neither week 'day0norn that cuun.try he ofàen wold) standing se thick .it' tions o .others, is a fact wich cannot bo'too deepfly la-
tay school instruction, shouh supplant parenta s- corn.that they aughod and sang for joyrhiimsef nhi.,mented. For this mãos causcs'mSht -bu specifed but
tendence and personal cuontoi. 1 his clldren might raise a- choral song tf praise 'to1roay notion. of thera bo the neglect, f preineditatova

Yours' Saam. îGod who crowned thr year. with_ his goodnems-. -CiRErE.


